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Matthew 20

31 A.D.

"The Kingdom Of Heaven Is Like An 
Owner Who Hired Laborers" (v1-16) 
"Son Of Man Will Be Betrayed" (v17-19) 
"Whoever Desires To Be Great Let Him 
Be Your Servant" (v20-28) 
Jesus Heals Two Blind Men (v29-34)

Matthew 20:26, Yet it shall not be so among you; but 
whoever desires to become great among you, let him be 
your servant.  



Matthew 21

31 A.D.

Jesus Rides A Donkey Into Jerusalem (v1-11) 
Jesus Drives Out Moneychangers (v12-17) 
Jesus Withers A Fig Tree (v18-22) 
Elders: By What Authority Are You Doing 
These Things? (v23-27) 
"Tax Collectors & Harlots Enter The Kingdom 
Before You" (v28-32) 
"The Kingdom Will Be Taken From 
You" (v33-46)

Matthew 21:7, They brought the donkey and the colt, 
laid their clothes on them, and set Him on them.  



Old Testament References

#43
Matthew 21:4-5, All this was done that it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, 
saying: "Tell the daughter of Zion, 'Behold, your 
King is coming to you, Lowly, and sitting on a 
donkey, A colt, the foal of a donkey.' "

Zechariah 9:9, Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! 
Shout, O daughter of Jerusalem! Behold, your King is 
coming to you; He is just and having salvation, Lowly 
and riding on a donkey, A colt, the foal of a donkey.



Old Testament References

#44
Matthew 21:9, Then the multitudes who went 
before and those who followed cried out, 
saying: "Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed 
is He who comes in the name of the Lord! 
Hosanna in the highest!"

Psalm 118:25-26, Save now, I pray, O Lord; O Lord, I 
pray, send now prosperity. Blessed is he who comes 
in the name of the Lord! We have blessed you from 
the house of the Lord. 



Old Testament References

#45

Matthew 21:13, And He said to them, "It is 
written, 'My house shall be called a house of 
prayer,' but you have made it a 'den of thieves.' "

#46

Isaiah 56:7, Even them I will bring to My holy mountain, 
And make them joyful in My house of prayer. Their 
burnt offerings and their sacrifices Will be accepted on 
My altar; For My house shall be called a house of 
prayer for all nations.


Jeremiah 7:11, Has this house, which is called by My 
name, become a den of thieves in your eyes? Behold, I, 
even I, have seen it," says the Lord.



Old Testament References

#47
Matthew 21:16, and said to Him, "Do You hear 
what these are saying?" And Jesus said to them, 
"Yes. Have you never read, 'Out of the mouth of 
babes and nursing infants You have perfected 
praise'? "

Psalm 8:2, Out of the mouth of babes and nursing 
infants You have ordained strength, Because of Your 
enemies, That You may silence the enemy and the 
avenger.



Old Testament References

#48
Matthew 21:42, Jesus said to them, "Have you 
never read in the Scriptures: 'The stone which the 
builders rejected Has become the chief 
cornerstone. This was the Lord's doing, And it is 
marvelous in our eyes' ?

Psalm 119:22-23, The stone which the builders 
rejected Has become the chief cornerstone. This was 
the Lord's doing; It is marvelous in our eyes. 



Matthew 22

31 A.D.

"Kingdom Is Like A King Who Arranged A 
Marriage For His Son" (v1-14) 
Pharisees: Is It Lawful To Pay Taxes? (v15-22) 
Sadducees: Whose Wife Will She Be? 
(v23-33) 
Lawyer: Which Is The Greatest 
Commandment? (v34-40) 
"How Does David Call Christ 'Lord'?" (v41-46)

Matthew 22:29, Jesus answered and said to them, "You 
are mistaken, not knowing the Scriptures nor the power 
of God.  



Old Testament References

#49
Matthew 22:24, saying: "Teacher, Moses said 
that if a man dies, having no children, his 
brother shall marry his wife and raise up 
offspring for his brother.  

Deuteronomy 25:5, If brothers dwell together, and one 
of them dies and has no son, the widow of the dead 
man shall not be married to a stranger outside the 
family; her husband's brother shall go in to her, take 
her as his wife, and perform the duty of a husband's 
brother to her.  



Old Testament References

#50
Matthew 22:31-32, But concerning the 
resurrection of the dead, have you not read what 
was spoken to you by God, saying, 'I am the God 
of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob'? God is not the God of the dead, but of 
the living."  

Exodus 3:6, Moreover He said, "I am the God of your 
father - the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the 
God of Jacob." And Moses hid his face, for he was 
afraid to look upon God.



Old Testament References

#51
Matthew 22:36-37, Teacher, which is the great 
commandment in the law? Jesus said to him, 
'You shall love the Lord your God with all your 
heart, with all your soul, and with all your mind.'

Deuteronomy 6:5, You shall love the Lord your God 
with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your 
strength.



Old Testament References

#52Matthew 22:39, And the second is like it: 'You 
shall love your neighbor as yourself.'

Leviticus 19:18, You shall not take vengeance, nor bear 
any grudge against the children of your people, but you 
shall love your neighbor as yourself: I am the Lord.



Old Testament References

#53
Matthew 22:43-44, He said to them, "How then 
does David in the Spirit call Him 'Lord,' saying: 
'The Lord said to my Lord, "Sit at My right hand, 
Till I make Your enemies Your footstool" ' ?

Psalm 110:1, The Lord said to my Lord, "Sit at My right 
hand, Till I make Your enemies Your footstool."



Matthew 23

31 A.D.

"Do Not Do The Works Of The 
Pharisees" (v1-12) 
"Woe To You Scribes & 
Pharisees" (v13-36) 
"O Jerusalem! How I Wanted To Gather 
Your Children" (v37-39)

Matthew 23:25, Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! For you cleanse the outside of the cup and 
dish, but inside they are full of extortion and self-
indulgence.



Old Testament References

#54

Matthew 23:35, that on you may come all the 
righteous blood shed on the earth, from the 
blood of righteous Abel to the blood of 
Zechariah, son of Berechiah, whom you 
murdered between the temple and the altar.  

Genesis 4:8, Now Cain talked with Abel his brother; 
and it came to pass, when they were in the field, that 
Cain rose up against Abel his brother and killed him.


2 Chronicles 24:21, So they conspired against him 
[Zechariah], and at the command of the king they 
stoned him with stones in the court of the house of the 
Lord.

#55



Old Testament References

#56
Matthew 23:39, for I say to you, you shall see 
Me no more till you say, 'Blessed is He who 
comes in the name of the Lord!' "

Psalm 118:26, Blessed is he who comes in the name 
of the Lord! We have blessed you from the house of 
the Lord. 



Matthew 24

31 A.D.

Disciples: What Will Be The Sign Of Your 
Coming? (v1-3) 
"Nation Will Rise Against Nation" (v4-14) 
"Flee When You See The Abomination Of 
Desolation" (v15-28) 
  
 

Matthew 24:3, Now as He sat on the Mount of Olives, the 
disciples came to Him privately, saying, "Tell us, when will 
these things be? And what will be the sign of Your coming, 
and of the end of the age?" 



Matthew 24 Question

Text 
951-888-0022

Email 
utr@cclivingwater.com

Matthew 24:22 Speaks of the tribulation being 
shortened for the Elect. This verse as well as verses 
9-14 seem to suggest there will be a period of 
tribulation or "The Tribulation" in which believers will be 
here on earth suffering through that. How do you 
differentiate portions where Jesus is speaking of general 
Tribulations and "The Tribulation" because we do believe 
we will be raptured before the Tribulation period.



Matthew 24 Question

Text 
951-888-0022

Email 
utr@cclivingwater.com

Matthew 24:28 - In 27 Jesus is talking 
about the coming of the son of man do you 
believe 28 is referring to the bodies left 
from the rapture? Is is there another 
meaning to that verse?



Matthew 24

31 A.D.

Disciples: What Will Be The Sign Of Your 
Coming? (v1-3) 
"Nation Will Rise Against Nation" (v4-14) 
"Flee When You See The Abomination Of 
Desolation" (v15-28) 
"The Son Of Man Will Appear" (v29-31) 
"Be Ready Because One Knows The Day Or 
Hour" (v32-51)

Matthew 24:3, Now as He sat on the Mount of Olives, the 
disciples came to Him privately, saying, "Tell us, when will 
these things be? And what will be the sign of Your coming, 
and of the end of the age?" 



Old Testament References

#57
Matthew 24:15, Therefore when you see the 
'abomination of desolation,' spoken of by Daniel 
the prophet, standing in the holy place" (whoever 
reads, let him understand),  

Daniel 11:31, And forces shall be mustered by him, 
and they shall defile the sanctuary fortress; then they 
shall take away the daily sacrifices, and place there the 
abomination of desolation.



Old Testament References

#58Matthew 24:37, But as the days of Noah were, 
so also will the coming of the Son of Man be.  

Genesis 7:6, Noah was six hundred years old when the 
floodwaters were on the earth.  




